At Home
Kathryn Clark
Martha Burford
Jane Pifer
OUR PRESENCE
47
June 6 Church School
Worship
57
Visitors
1

OUR GIFTS
June 6
Tithes & Plate Offering
$ 5771
Church School
$
24
Total Rec’d
$ 5795
June MTD

$ 5795

YTD apportionments

$ 10938

Greeters

Jeanette Leslie
Elizabeth Godbold

Liturgist

Bruce Hughes

Scripture

Tom Lockhart

Children’s Time
Lock-up

Jimmie Bedwell

June Scripture Readers
20 Barry Mathis
27 Earline Gabriel
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From the pastor
This coming Sunday I will be talking a little about recycling so I though I’d share
some differences between a good recycler and a not-so-good recycler.
Good recycler: You fill up the recycle bin every week with cans, bottles, and jars.
Not-so-good: You give the recycle bin to the kids to use as a toboggan.
Good recycler: You take your used motor oil to the nearest recycling station or collection facility.
Not-so-good: You avoid the used-oil problem by never changing your oil. You recycle engines instead.
Good recycler: You recycle not only your newspapers, but also your phone books,
magazines and cardboard boxes.
Not-so-good: You leave your newspapers in the bathroom stall at work after you’re
done. Doesn’t that count?
Peace and Grace,
Brother Paul
Scripture Reading for June 6th
Psalm 5:1-8
Galatians 2:15-21
Sermon Title
“Made Anew”

THE WEEK AHEAD
Sun., June 13 - Sat., June 19
Sun. 6/13

Mon. 6/14

9:15a Prayer Room
9:45a Church School
9:45a Caring for Aging
Parents - FH
10:55a Worship
12:30p Angel Food Orders
5:00p The Finchers in
Concert

THE FINCHERS
IN CONCERT
...June 13 at 5:00. Come, bring
your family and friends for a special musical evening. We will take
a love offering to help cover their expenses.
Following the concert, refreshments will be
served in the Fellowship Hall, provided by the
Sunday School classes.

Noon News Deadline

Tue. 6/15

6:30p Girl Scouts

Wed. 6/16

NO Fellowship & Study
7:30p Choir Rehearsal

Thu. 6/17

NO Adult Bible Study

Fri. 6/18

Offices Closed

Sat. 6/19

9:00a AFLS in FH
10:00a Angel Food Dstrbtn.

REV. ELVERNICE DAVIS TO PREACH
Give an old fashioned Aldersgate welcome to
The Rev. Elvernice “Sonny” Davis as he fills our
pulpit on June 20 while Brother Paul and Barbara are on vacation. Chaplain Davis, as he is
affectionately called from his military days, is the
current director of UM Neighborhood Centers in
Memphis. His wife, Cynthia, serves as pastor at
Friendship UMC, in Millington. We are so
pleased Chaplain Davis can be with us.
LIFELINE SCREENING
COMING IN JULY
We are pleased to host a Lifeline
Screening Event on Tuesday, July
20, at Aldersgate. Be screened for
stroke, vascular disease, and heart rhythm
risks, taking 60 to 90 minutes to complete.
Your health is in your hands. Call 888-6536441 for information and to register. The
screening is open to everyone. You must be
registered to attend.

FATHER’S DAY
...June 20, at 10:15, we will have
Donuts for Dad in the Fellowship
Hall. A form has been provided below and in the Sunday bulletins as opportunities
to give honorariums or memorials to the church
remembering your father or special man.

A SPECIAL INSERT FOR
FATHER’S DAY
...will be placed in the June 20th bulletin honoring Dad, Granddad, favorite uncle,
friend or mentor. You may give an honorarium
or memorial for a special man in your life to the
Aldersgate fund of your choice and all those
honored will be listed on the insert.
HONOR THY FATHER
In honor of ____________________________
In memory of __________________________
Given by _____________________________
To Memorial Fund or ____________________

CHURCH PICNIC JULY 11
Mark you calendars now for this special
date for our annual church picnic in the
Fellowship Hall immediately after our worship
service.

UMW NEWS
All church groups—please remember to honor
your shut-in friends this month with visits, cards,
gifts and calls.
All church members are invited to the June 27
UMW meeting, where Lynn Coffman will highlight his ministry with these special friends.
At-large is in charge of set-up for lunch.
Don’t forget to bring your gifts for the Wesley
Manor Birthday Party, hosted by Jean McCarty.
If you wish to attend the CMEE at Lambuth on
July 15-17, please get your registration form
from the Spotlight. Sessions will be held on
The Sudan, Joy to the World (social event
class), and For the Love of God, the spiritual
growth study that we will hold at Aldersgate.
The deadline to register is July 5. We have
money allotted in our budget for fees for this
event.
BRIGHTEN SOMEONE’S DAY
Train as a hospice volunteer with
Crossroads Hospice on Sat., June 26
from 9a to 2p. If you can listen, talk,
sing, hold a hand, read, bake cookies or just
want to help, there’s someone who needs your
friendship. Call Emily or Sandy, 382-9292, to
sign up.
GOING PLACES
Fall Foliage in New England
Experience the exciting colors of the
season September 14-24, in Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire & Vermont .
Christmas in Branson
Nov. 30 - Dec. 3 enjoy great Christmas
shows along with the Miracle of Christmas at the Sight & Sound Theater. Call
Carolyn McDougal for details, 861-0841
ANGELFOOD ORDERS
...will be distributed on Sat., June 19, 10
to 11am. Call Rebeca Ernst, 484-7385,
to volunteer or for more information.

HONORING OUR LOVED ONES
Memorial Fund
In memory of Sherry Mitchell by
Martha Burford
CHIRSTOPHER’S MISSION TRIP
Dear Aldersgate Family,
I am very excited to share with you that I
have been selected by SCORE INTERNATIONAL to travel to the Dominican Republic
on July 17 with a mission team.
The purpose of this trip is to use the gifts and
abilities God has given me to represent Christ to
all the people whom we will see daily. I am looking forward to being part of this team very much.
It is such an honor to be included with this group
of young men. We will visit hospitals and orphanages and be able to share God’s word with those
we meet.
I am grateful for all the guidance this church has
given me and I want to be a good disciple.
Please pray for me this summer that God will use
me as a true roll model to share the love of
Christ.
All for His glory,
Christopher Little
Raising Funds for the Mission Trip
Here are several suggestions of ways to help
Christopher.
There will be a bake sale at Aldersgate on Sunday, June 20, before and
after church.
~ You may bake your best goodies
and bring them to church on Saturday, the 19th, between 5 and 7pm or
on Sunday morning. If you need your item(s)
picked up, call Judy Stanley @ 652-4821, and
she will get them to the church for you.
~ You may make a donation for items at the bake
sale.
~ You may simply give a gift as a sponsor.
Checks may be made out to Aldersgate with
“Mission Trip” in the memo line.
Hope you can participate. Thanks!

